
UHP Series Automatic Heat Press with Double Station is an advanced and versatile heat press
machine designed to meet the needs of businesses and individuals engaged in heat transfer
applications. With its innovative features and capabilities, this heat press stands out as an excellent
choice for those seeking high-quality and efficient heat transfer solutions.
 

 

UHP Dual Shuttle Heat Press key features:

Double Stations for Enhanced Productivity: The double station design is a standout feature,
enabling you to complete more tasks in less time, effectively doubling your productivity. You can
prepare and load materials on one station while the other is in operation, maximizing efficiency.

Auto Open Functionality: The "Auto Open" function automatically opens the heat press once the
preset time is reached. This feature is not only time-saving but also ensures that your transfers are
released at the perfect moment, preventing overexposure and scorching.

Shuttle Mechanism: The shuttle design allows for easy loading and unloading of materials, making
it ideal for high-volume production. It minimizes effort and time required to switch between stations.

Digital Control Panel: The user-friendly digital control panel enables precise adjustments of time,
temperature, and pressure settings, allowing you to customize the heat transfer process to suit
different materials.

Wide Application Range: This heat press is compatible with a variety of substrates, including
garments, textiles, ceramics, and more. It's suitable for creating custom apparel, promotional items,
and personalized gifts.

 
 

https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Dual-Station-Heat-Press.htm


Double Station with Sliding: Equipped with two working stations,
enabling you to complete more tasks in less time, making it an excellent
choice for businesses with high production demands.

Anti-scald Protective Cover: The Anti-scald Protective Cover acts as a
barrier between the user and the hot heat platen, significantly reducing the
risk of accidental burns or scalds during operation.

Auto Open Design: The "Auto Open" feature not only saves time but also
ensures consistent and high-quality heat transfers by preventing
overexposure.

 High-quality Gas Spring: This gas spring makes this shuttle auto open 
heat press machine open smoothly and safely.

 
 



 
Model No.  UHP-15M-D/ UHP-20M-D
 Machine Type  Auto Open, Double-Station
 Platen Size  15''x15''/16''x20'' (38x38cm/40x50cm) 
 Controller  GY-04 Digital Time & Temp. Control
 Voltage  120V/ 220V
 Currency  11A/ 20A
 Power  1.6KW/ 1.8KW
 Frequency  50HZ/ 60HZ
 Time Range  0-999 sec.
 Maximum Temp.  225 ℃
 Temperature Accuracy  ±0.5%℃
 Machine Size  88x74x41cm
 Wooden Box Size  101x88x58cm (for 40x50 one)
 Net Weight  88kg for 40x50 one
 Gross Weight  95kg for 40x50 one
 Certification  CE
 
 
 

UHP Dual Shuttle Heat Pres is compatible with a variety of substrates, including garments, textiles,
ceramics, and more. It's suitable for creating custom apparel, promotional items, and personalized
gifts.











 


